The economic burden of gout: A systematic review.
Gout is a painful and disabling joint disease that constitutes the most common inflammatory arthritis in the US. To clarify the economic impact of gout, we systematically reviewed the literature on the direct and indirect costs associated with this disease. We conducted a literature search of MEDLINE, EMBASE, International Pharmaceutical Abstracts, NHS Economic Evaluation, and CINAHL databases to identify studies of gout and economics. We systematically reviewed published studies that met our inclusion criteria and extracted and summarized all relevant economic parameters. Reported costs were inflation-adjusted to 2013 US dollars (USD). A total of 15 studies met all eligibility criteria. Three controlled studies reported all-cause total direct costs based on specific populations (i.e., $4733, $16,925, and $18,362 per capita among employed, elderly, and treatment-refractory gout populations, respectively, and $2562, $10,590, and $7188 among corresponding non-gout patients). Two additional studies, although uncontrolled, allowed for estimation of total all-cause direct costs in unselected gout populations ($11,080 and $13,170). Gout-related costs ranged from $172 to $6179, depending on population characteristics. Six studies reported positive associations of direct costs with SUA level, gout attack frequency, or presence of tophi. Four studies reported on indirect costs, which were estimated to be as high as $4341 USD. The available data suggest that gout patients incur substantially greater direct and indirect costs as compared with gout-free individuals among elderly and treatment-refractory gouty patients, whereas the costs are considerably less among younger, employed gouty patients. Further, direct costs increased with worsening disease characteristics.